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IT Z. KHOAUS.

New Idea In Knauiolled Ladles Watch, lutt rosolvcd Irom Burope, lbt should be seen by
all meant, ,

The la'est thing lor letter sealing purposes Is a pretty caio containing a bcautltul Btono
Seal, l'cn Holder, ao. J ust the thing lor that purpoee.

Stone el the Alpa Matoh Bate for gentlemen bold, .mill candle, be.tde the matcher, andshuts up Into a very email compass, Alio Ulgaretto and Gird Cases, Baoao atone, entirely nowthing,

Our Musical Boxes for Children, at the small cost et 78ot .com to be very tionular andare going off rapidly.

Our Hew and Beautiful Line el rronch Travelling Clocks I. very oompleta i those clockshave a very delicate gong atrlko, are et the nneat worknianablp and finish and at very reasonable price,

H.'Z. RHOADS,
Lancaster, Pa.
TLKOAhT HOLIDAY UUUUS.

The Holiday Seison Is near at nan 1 and to
In our case, a lull line el

West King

Christmas 1884r.

ELEGANT HOLIDAY GOODS,
-I- N-

Watches, Diamonds, Bronses,
Silverware, In Sterling and Plate,

Jewelry, Spectacles and
French and American Clocks.

Wo call attention to the lact that with our complete ractory we can 1111 any spoclal ordsrs ter

DIAMOND MOUNTING, MASONIC OR SOCIETY BADGES,
Or any article la Gold or Stiver Jewelry.

rJTPIrat-olaa- s Repairing In Every Branota of Our Buslneas,

EDW. J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
Zahm's Corner, - Lancaster, Pa.

nornu
vmt aoviJB.

riOATS AMD HUAWU),

LADIES'
--AT

Metzger &
Newmarkets, Russian Circulars,

Dolmans and Jackets.
CHILDRENS' COATS, for Fall and Winter.

Our Assortment et Coata lor Ladles and Children was made expressly lorn, by Uio bestmaker el Hew York and Philadelphia, and are very cheap.

METZGER&HAUGHMAN'S CHEAP STORE
43 WestTKinrTStreet;

(Between the Cooper House aad Sorrel Horse Hotel,)
novl-lyd-

VAMFMTB, a
tttMUKtl OAKPKT HALL.
O

BARGAINS I

--AT-

SHIEK'S OAEPET HALL.
Selling Off to Close Easiness. Everything Mast Positively Sold.

A mil Lino Ol BODY BBOSBEL8, TAPBSTBY. and All Grades Of 1NUBA1N CARPETS,
UU8, BLANKETS, COVERLETS and OIL CLOTH.

QT ALL AT A BAORmOB."3k

W Prompt attention given to the Manufacture el Bag Carpets to order.
--AT-

SHIRK'S CAEPET HALL,
OOR. W. KING AND WATBR STS

i

WlXJ&a JLXD

No. PA.
A

fAJ'BU 1IAXU1NOB AC.

uaues w. war.

WJt UAVE MADE OF OVEB
, pieces or

FOB THE BPBINO AND FALE TRADE,
from Bailable Manulacturers, which are being
shipped aa last a. produced, consequently we
are opening NEW LINKS almostdaliy .com-prisin- g

ALL ORADES or PAPER
irom the Lowest to the Finest Ollts.

mk aIi an., riutim. .m haatiVltnl
eluding Freezes, Border., colling
c wis have paper lrom t centa a piece up,

and our price, for hanging are ft cents a piece
for Common and 10 cents a pleoe ter OUU and
Decoration.. These prices are lowsr than
they nave ever been either for papar or work.
Give us yonr order now, as yon can aave big
money. aa tneseprloes may not remain long.
We employ good; workmen and an prepared
to do work promptly and la a flravolaas man-
ner.

SHADES

No. 07 North Qums Street
PA,

ttXUVKB.

TouB, vrtuTM m ukjucmuuuu,

PBIUE BAILWAT ALWAYS
ON HAND FOa INVESTMENT.

MINNEAPOLIS HEAL ESTATE 7 PEB
CENT BONDS FOB SALE AT
TEKEST.

PBOPBIBTOB9 OP " POOB'S MANUAL OF
RAILWAYS," IN-
VITED.

SllTAoa

No. 4

be

meet the wants of our trade we bave nlaccd

COATS

LANCABTEH PA.

BARGAINS !

LANOA8TER, PA

L1QVOMS.

VMT OOUiM.

AU1E8' OLUAKB.

WATT, SHAM) &

NOS. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.

AN IMMENSE VABIKTT OP LADIES' AND

COATS CLOAKS.
NBWMAKKETS,

BVBSIAN CIBCULABS,
JEBSS7 NEWMABKET,

SEAL CLOTU COATS.

Hew Goods I Latest style. I Lowest Prices I

special atthaoiion. THIS WEEK.

DOUBLE

WOOL face
UXo.aYara.

Another Case of those Excelltnt

6-- 4 DRES3 CLOTHS;
In Popular Colon, 73o a Yard.

Heavy Twilled Cloths,
75a Bogular Price, ll.oo.

ONLY ONE CASE.

STUBAUB AD
Oomislaalon WarebooBe,

DANIEL MAYER,aJr)ya 10 w,t obHtnn; iirt.

S. OLAT MILLER,
Wines, Bunffles, Gins, Old Bye Whiskies, u.

33 PENN SQUARE, LANCASTER,

GIBBON'S WHISKY BOTTLED SPECIALTY.

SELECTIONS

WALL PAPERS,

HANU-1NU-

Decorations,

WINDOW

PHARES W. FRY,

LANOABTRB.

-B-AIVKERS.--
BKOUBIT1ES

1CIANDIN.

COBBESPONDKN0X

4WALLSTNT0X,

Street.

CO.,

OUILDBEN'S

AND

FOLD

;gashiebe,

45-In- ch

MMVlVAMi,

RKtUr fUK KKKKIIENU1R8
so handy to bave In the bouse as

Uenson's Capclne Plasters, lllghly modlcluul,
X5C

QUTIOUHA KKHRU1KH.

CUTIOUEA:
AP0HT1VECUBE FOB EVEUYFOUMOr

BLOOD DISEASE, FBOM PIMPLES
lO.BCBOrULA.

J have had the Porlasts lor nine monthsAbout .nvo mouths bko l applied to a doctornear, Bptton, who helped mo. but nnlottu.palely I had to lwavo, bttt continued takingthe medicine for neany throe months, but tliu
clUoaip din tint leave 1 saw Mr. Carpenter'slelf r to the Phlladolpbla KeeorJ, and bis rao
Berlectly occ cribed mine. 1 tried the Cirricunji

ualng two bottlss Hiwolvskt and
uutiuuiia ooar in proportion, and call mysellcompietclvcured. L. r. UABNAUD.

Watxbkord, N. J
KIEEMA TWENTY YEAUS.

Unred Not a sign el tu Meappearanee.
Your Coticvba has done a wondertul eurolor mo more than two years ago. ota siirnal in roanpuaranoe since. It cured moot avery bad Edema which bad troubled mo formore than twenty yuan. I shall al ay speakwell el C'uticcba 1 sell a great ileal et 1L

lUTaroaLMla.AWKCoWAW'"tu"t'

1IKST roit ANYTIIIIIU,
Having used yonr CunctiaA. ItutabiES foreighteen months lor Tenor, and finally curedIt, I am anxious to got it to sell on comniU-..- "can recommend It beyond any reme-dies I have ever used lor Tetter, Burns, Cnts,etc In lact. It I. the beat medicine 1 haveover tried lor anything. It. 8. UOUTON.
MTMLM, Mits.

BUItOFULODS tUUUs,
Jn.aJ.loronbalsore. upon my body, andtried all remedies 1 could hear el. and ut lasttried.. your Cuticdra ltaamr. anil iimv lim.r i... .""'" uiu JHU, (ILL.
usdboh, xnaycr county, Penn.

Every spades et Itchlug, Ecaly, Pimply
Pcrolalous, lnhorlted ana Contagious liumors, with loss el hair, cured by Cuncrni
Uosolvebt. the new Mood Purifier Internally,
and ccticujia and Cvticuba soxr tbe grout
Skin euros externally.

Sold every where Prlco: Ctmctnu, Wo
Soap, 23 cents. Uksolvbut, It .00.

POTTXB DaOO AMD CUBM1CAL CO., Boston .

BEAUTY. For Chapped and Oily
Skin, Ccticbha SOAr.

ri'HE UUTIOUHA UEUBOIEH FOJt BALK
X at Cochran's Drug Btoro, 137 and INNorth Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

SNEEZE ! SNEEZE 1

SnecEO until your bead seem, ready to fly
on l until your nose and eves dl.charge ex.
ersstvti quantities et tliln, Irritating, watery,
lluld i until your bond aches mouth and throat
parched, and tiloml ut lever beat. This ts an
Acute Catarrh, and Is Instantly relieved by a
Blnidodoso ami permanently cured by one
bottlnotbANFOUD'S UADIUAL CUBE lor
Catarrh.
Complete Treatment, with Inhaler, $1.

Ono bottle Badlcal Cure, one box Catarrhal
Solvent and one Improved Inhaler, in one

may now be hail et all ilruxglsU lorfiarxuge, lor SAjiroBo'a Badioal Curb." The only absolute specltlo we know 01."
Med. Timet. " Tho best we have tound In a
llfetlmo el suflorlng." iji. Dr. Wiggln. Hoe
ton. " Alter a long struggle with Catitrru the
Uadicai, curb bos conquered." Jiev. S. W.
Monroe. Leurtibuigh, Ii. "1 luivo not lound a
coso that it did not, relieve at once." Arnlrew
Let, Manchester, Man.

Pottbb Dnua abd Chexioal Co., Boston.

SANDPOKD'S ItADIO.tLUUIttSFOltBALK
Drug Store, No 137 and 139

North Queen street, Lancaster. Pa.
COLLINS' VOLTAIC ELKCTUIOPLASTEBS.

Kor the relief nnd prevention, the Instant It
la applied, of Hbouinatlsm, Neuralgia, Sciat-
ica, Coughs, Cold, V eak Back, Stomach and
Bowels, Hbootlng Pains, Numbnats, Hysteria,
Female Pains, Palpitation, Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Bilious Kovcr, Mulurla and

Collins' Plasters (an Klectrlo But-
tery combined with a Porous Plaster) and
laughatpaln. 25o every whore.

nllEAT INDIAN fclKDIOINK.

KA-TON-K- A,

THB GREAT INDIAN MEDICINE.
FOB TUB

Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Stomach.

It Is made bv the Indians,
Used by the Indians,

Sold by the Indians,
It is Purely vegetable.

It surely curoti all diseases el the Stomach,
Liver, Uowele and Blood. His almost a specific
for all lorms et Bbeumatlsm. It will cure
dlseaeo wben all other remedies have failed.
Directions are plainly printed on eveiy bot-
tle.

All tribes et Indians bavo their medicines,
but

Ka-Ton-- Ka

Is a romedy of tbo Pacific Coast, and is used
by all. It la composed et roots, herbs and
tiara gatnercu ana prepared uy the

"Warm Spring Indians of Oregon,

And Is favorably known and used In all parts
et the world. Ibo sick or ailing should not
delay Its use. It will prevent as well as euro
uisoobo. ia price ia unu uuiiar per Dome, or
six bottles for live dollars. Ask ter It and eeo
that you got It. It Is lor sale by all Druggists,
and by the OBKUON INDIAN MEDICINE
COMPANY, Corry, Pa.

Modoc Indian Oil

THE OBEATEST PAIN MEDICINE IN
KAltTlI.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

MOD00 INDIAN OIL Is cortaln to enro
Toothache in one minute, Headache In five
minuter. Earache In ten minutes, Soro Throat
in one night. Neuralgia In tlireo to Ave min-
utes.

MODOO INDIAN OIL Is used internally as
well as externally. Every family should bave
a bottle within reach. It Is a doctor In the
house.

For solo by all Druggists. Prlco 25o. per
bottle. Largo lzo bottles, Wo.

INDIAN COUUII SYBUP Is a prompt
specific for Coughs, Colds and Lung dueoces.
60c. per bottle. Ka-to- n ka, Modoc Indian Oil
and Indian Congh Byrup lor sale (wholesale
and retail) at Cochran's Drug Btoro, No. 137
and 139 North Qucon street, Lancaster, Pa.

KADUOABTEKM FOIl IBBH
INDIAN MEDICINES,

AND MODOO INDIAN OIL

--AT-

LOOHER'S Drug Store,
NO. EAST B.INQ BTBBET

LANOA8TEB.PA.
HAY'S BftOtrlU aiKUIUlMe TUBG Great English Bemcdy. An unlalllng

cure for Impotency.and all Diseases that lol-lo-

I.oas et Memory, Universal Lassitude,
Pain In the Bock, Dimness et Vision, Prema-
ture Old Age, and many other diseases that
lead to Insa!ty or Consumption and K e

Urave. Full particulars In oar pam-
phlet, which we desire to send free by mall to
every one. The speclflo Medicine Is sold by
all drugglta at tl per paokago, or six pack-
ages ter (3 or will be sent free my mall on the
receipt et the monoy.by addressing the agent.

il. B. COUIUtAN, Druggist,
Noa. 137 and 139 North queen street, Lancas-

ter. Pa.
on account of counterlelta, we have adopted

Uio Yellow Wrapper I the only genuine.

lfntdixgmMSTJje y&uftefi

NOVELTIES!

JETauglimaii's

WHEN D00T0KS DIFFER.
UUMOBKNINU"KUIUAL'LKaiSLATIUN

The Bute Bedle.l Hoard Dr. H. T.act.y
Mates HIS Objection. To lt-C- um.

ment. on toe a.uie,
Eds iNTELLtOENCEit A short editorial

appeared in yonr paper a lew days Mooe,
appartntly oommctidinf; the aotloo of the
LaLoastor' County ilcdloal soolety, In
relation to ostabllshlnR a board of modi-o- al

examiners, with state jurisdiction, for
the purpose of examining all persons who
desire to enter upon the practice of modi-oin- o

in Pennsylvania.
If tbo objcot In creating this board is to

combine in the spirit of conciliation for
the honorable purpose of elevating their
professional standard, and of giving im-
proved obaraotor to the medloal profession
and stability to modloal oel logos, with
unity of purpose and action in that direc-
tion, then their motlvs is good. Ont the
plau proposed for its accomplishment
cannot be regarded with favor by any
unprejudiced mind. This proposed law
provides that tbo examining board shall
consist of nine persons, seven of which
number are to be taken from the allo-patb- io,

and two from the homoaapathio
school.

In legislating upon a subjoot of so much
importance to the medical profession, tbe
publics good should be consulted. But we
doubt whether the publio good would be
scoured by an cnaotment whioh would
bind the physioians of tbo dissenting
schools hand aud foot, and oonslgn them
to the tender mercies of their allopathic

Publio good would be assured by an
cnaotment whioh would seouro the high-
est standard of attainments to tbo
different medloal uolloges, and yet which
would not give to any one sohool the
power of orushinc the other on account of
its being numerically weaker, or of not
being in the regular line of succession.

Unless we are prepared to take the
narrow and arbitrary grounds of deolaring
to the people that they shall be dootored
aooordlng to the thoery of one aohoo, we
shall not venture by olass legislation to
put all other sohools at the moroy of those
who excel in numerical strength only.
Wo are not ready to do that, and the peo-
ple do not favor it. The tendenoy of the
nineteenth ocntury Is toward mental in-

dependence, personal right, and constitu-
tional liberty.

Tho time was when only one Bystem was
legally sanctioned ; now others enjoy
legalized rights duly constituted under the
authority of the law, and who now
desir no monopoly, seek no protective
statutes but demand an open field and fair
play. Education will do much toward
elevating and ennobling tbo medical pro
feselon, but proscription and class legisla-
tion will not do much in the work of pre-
venting quackery.

Whilo all admit that a thorough knowl
edge of anatomy, physiology, pathology,
botany, toxicology, surgery, ohemlstry,
hygiene, &o., are prerequisites, India-pensibl-

ptill acknowledge of materia
medica and the material agents employed
In the treatment of disease and the
bearing of the law upon which they are to
be administered, oonstituto the part of
his qualifications most vitally important In
aotual praotice. and bero his Qualifications
could or would not be known beoauso few
allopathlor physicians are capable of .mak- -,
probably none on the homoopatbic materia
modloa.

Another reason stated in this bill for the
necessity of its craation is that there are
too many physioians for the needs of
olosoly settled districts. So by limiting
the number of physioians there would be
a better ohanoe for obtaining a livelihood,
and charging the dear people what they
please, thus ignoring the generally con-
ceded fact that competition is one of the
great incentives to perfection In any call,
ing. In doing this they tacitly concede
their inability to oompeto on their own
merits for publio patronage, standing
alone, as tbey do, in asking for legislative
statutes whioh discriminate In their favor
exclusively. In opposing this bill we
would not be understood as upholding
quackery or disparaging erudition, and no
one would take exceptions to suoh laws as
will proteot Its citizens against mistakes
of incompetent practitioners, or suoh as
would punish physioians and surgeons for
malpraotloe. But we are contending for
principle, for that hsritago of inalienable
right bequeathed to us by our sires of '70.

II, Yeas ley.
Our osteomed urvi:pondent misappre-

hends tbo position of this journal with
regard to suoh legislation. While it is en-

tirely trup,as held by tbo Intelligencer,
that " any precautions that bave for their
objoot the protection of the publio from
incompetent praolitioners must be hailed
with joy," it is not so plain that tbo legis-
lation favored by the local medical society
will accomplish any suoh result. In faot,
It will be found that legislation will not
make good doctors any more than it will
furnish good preaohers, good lawyers,
good dentists or suppress quaoks in any
of these professions. There are men who
have the healing art in all the sohools, and
pretendois and impostors and bunglers
and butohors masquerade under eaoh of
their several names. The colleges turn
out praotitionors of very unevou merit,
and with widely varying knowledge of
medioino and oonoeptions of professional
honor and etiquette. We find about as
muoh jealousy, distrust and animadversion
of oaoh other among the adherents of the
same school as exist between dlsolplos of
different faiths in modlolnos.

It is hard to see how a board to be ap
pointed by the governor, and to inoludo
representatives from the two leading
sohools would remedy this. It would be
an extraordinary power to oonfer upon
nlno men the right to dotormlno who
should praotice medicine in Pennsylvania ;

and what assuranoo Is there that, as our
correspondent suggests, the allopathlo
majority would not ignore and outvote the
homccopathlo minority; orbothcombico
to crush out the aspiring women dootors ;
or that the Jefferson and University
sohools would not engage in unseemly
atrifo to oontrol the board and eaoh to get
the advantage for its graduates ?

Or, if the doctors are to be examined,
Yiby not bave tbis board analyze the vast
quantities of patent medioino nostrums
whioh are sold and with whioh so many
people profess to heal themselves ? And
what about the magnotizurs and pow-wow- ers

in whose works so many bave
suoh Implicit faith? The logio of suoh
legislation as is proposed would be the
creation of an authority with suoh extraor-
dinary powers as to be an anomaly under
our system of government. Tho truth is

that the whole proposition is luipraotloa-p- ls

and absurd, and of ft put with a great

Si. .. Hy, - AjagSSafen---&' .. il.

7-- ;WhFf ?,- - $.

deal of omplrioal legislation that thought,
lets lawmakers have oumbered the statute
boozs with of late years to no real
publio advantage.

A spoolmen of this ts the medical regis,
tration aot of 1891, the enforcement of
which in this locality, alter being unsuc-
cessfully attempted In tbo interest of
professional blackmailing, operated only
to give some "quaoks" a certi-
ficate and quasi standing that tbey never
had before. The only oase of oonvlotion
under It that has reoently oome to our
notios is one that seems to involve a
pcoullar hardship and Illustrates how
oppressive and Iniquitous suoh a law may
be made. In Columbia county, one
Joseph L. Bauer, graduate of a St.
Louis college, has been oonvloted
and Is now awaiting sontonoa for practic-
ing medioino oontrary to this act.
It seems that the law requires the
holder of a diploma issued by a col-lo- go

In another state to lay " the same
bofero the faculty of one of the medloal
colleges or universities of this common- -

wealth for Inspection ; and the faoulty,
being satisfied as to the qualifications of
the applicant and the genuineness of the
diploma, shall dlroot the dean of the
faoulty to onderse the same, after whioh
suoh person shall be allowed to register
as required by seotion two of this aot."

In Bauer's case he appears to have made
an effort to comply with this regulation;
ho appllod to the University of Pennsylva-
nia at Philadelphia. Dr. Tyson, aotlng
secretary of the faoulty, talked with Dr
Bauer, looked at his diploma, and gave
tiltn a certificate, printed In blank and
flllod in by the secretary, with the
name, nativity, residence, medical degree
with date and name of institution confer-

ring it, plaoes of continuous praotioo and
addressed It to the prothonotary of
Columbia oounty, adding, " I have ex
amlned the diploma, bollevo it genuine,
and that the bearer is the person to whom
it was issued."

Thereupon the Columbia county
registered him, but the registry

wast stricken off by the court, on motion
on the ground that the regulations of the
aat were not striotly complied with, in
that the university Bcorotary had issued a
certificate to Bauer and had not " od

" the diploma. Tho registration
being thus tcohnioally doolared void, Dr.
Bauer became liable to punishment for
practicing medioino for gain without hav
ing registered, and was prosecuted, tried
and convicted, and now awaits sentence.
The penalty prescribed in the aot is a fine
of one hundred dollars and imprisonment
in the oounty jail for a term not exooeding
one year either or both, at the discretion
of the court.
Such a law as this without regard to the

merits of Bauer's oase oan very easily be
made an instrument of persecution and
tyranny by men'.and associations who are
the wwnrtrtjrqnaOB:8"7ana"no"Trioro et suoh
leglsTaUbnBnouid be rlikod, Eds, Iw- -
TEU.10ENCBO.1

Obawob, Mass., May 3, 1ES3.

"ilywlfo was troubled with catarrh or the
bladder, lntenso patn In kidneys and lotus,
uilnatlntr with great agony. Slxbottlos or
IIcht'8 Kldnoy and Liver Hkmkdy complete-
ly cured her." II. S. Puller, New Uomu Sew.
Mach. Co.

Is this a Desenerate Age ?
No, it is not. Poeple may howl and grum-

ble, but generally they are the very ones who
themselves ore degenorate, or who bavo do- -

stomach, and ltvers. It Is a good age?;enerate us the best iron medicine tne
world ever saw, and such ai no previous ago
conceived et. Drown'. Iron liitters Is lust
making tbo preient.ge happy, lor it ourei
dyspeptic rhoumatlc and nervous poeple,
and sets tbo languid pooplb on their lout with
loylul triumph. Mr. A. Berry, el North Cas-tln- e,

Maine, says : ''Wile nnd 1 wore both weak
and in poor uosltb. Urowu's Iron Hitters
cured us."

Tho Dead Line."
Many old soldiers remember "tliodoad line''

at AnilersonvIUo. It was a mighty dangerous
neighborhood. Dyspepsia, blllousne s. and
liver and kidney rilseuso) are lull et perils lor
tbe sick, but Burdock itlooi Bitter $ are a cor-tu- ln

remedy. Hold everywhere. For sole
by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 187 and 189 North
Queen street.

A Lawyer. Opinion et lntere.tlto AD.
J. A. Tawney, esq., a leading attorney el

Winona, Minn., writes : " Alter using It lor
more than three years, 1 take great pleasure
In stating that I regard Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery for Consumption, us tbo best remedy
In the world for Coughs and Colds. It bas
never failed to cure the most severe cold. 1
have hod, and lnvarbtbly relieves the pain In
the chest."

Trial bottles et this euro euro for all Throat
and Lnng Diseases may be had tree at
Cochran's drug store, Nns. 137 and ISO North
Queen street, Lancaster, Pa, Largo slzo, tl.oo.

Jy lydefiw (1)

Heats tbe World.
This Is what II. C. Hoberman, a druggist et

Marlon. Ohio, says t " Thomat' JCclectrto Oil
beats tha world. Hold nine bottles yesterday
and to day. One man cured et sore throat et
eight years standing. Is splendid lor rheuma-
tism. For sale by 11. It. Cochran, druggist, 1S7

aud 139 North Oncen street.
isnoKlen'a Arnica Halve.

Tho Uest Salvo In tho"world'.lor Cuts,
Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Halt llheura. rover
Sores, Totter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns,and all Bkln eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It i guar-
anteed to give porluct satisfaction or money
refunded. Prlco, 25 cents per box. For sale
by H. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and IS) North
Uucon street. Lancaster,

Wo Ubaiienge tne World.
Wben we say we believe, we have ovldenco

to prove that Hnlloh's consumption Curo Is
decidedly the best Lung Meutclne made. In as
much as It will cure a common or Chronlo
Cough In one-ha- ll the time and relieve Asth-
ma, llronchltls, Whooping Congh, Croup, and
show more cases of Consumption cured than
all othoru. It will cure where they tail, It Is
pleasant to take, harmless to tbo youngest
chUd and we guarantee what we say. Price,
10c.. 60c and Sl.uu. If your Lung are sore.
Chest or Hack lame, use Bhlloh's 4 orous Plas- -
ter. Sold by II. II. Cochran, druggist, Nob. 1:7
and 189 North Qnwtn street. fet)7o,U

zutwAjm, ma.

riiura

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO BUY AT

LOW PEIOES
ST0YE8.

UEATERS,

f RANQEP,
COAL OIL LAMPS

AND OAS FIXTUKES,

-- 13 A-T-

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,

No. 24 Sontli (.Qoen Street,
iM7-u- a IiAJKOAJXkUU 1A,

lm and Gain,
cHAvnai.

" I was takan sick ayear ago
With a billons levet."

" My doctor pronounced me cured, but I
got stok again with terrible pains in my back
and sides, and 1 got so bad 1

Could not move I '
X shrunk I

Prom 223 Bis. to ll.il I had been doctoring
for my liver, but It did me no good. I did
notoxpocttollvo more than throe months. I
began to nse Hop Ulttters. Directly my appe-
tite roturned, my pains lelt me, my entire sys-tar- n

soemed renewed as It by magic, and after
using several bottles, I am not only as sound
as a sovereign, bnt welgi mora than I did

To Uop Bitters I o'.re my lite. ,
U. PrrtTATJticx.

Dublin, June ( 'tl,
eaAvran n.

Maiden, M ., Feb. 1, 1S80. Gentlemen I
suffered with attacks et sick headache."

Neuralgia, temalo trouble, lor yoirsintho
most torrlblo and exeructatlng manner.

No medicine or doctor could gtvomacellol
or cure, until I used Uop Hitters.

" ! ho first bottle
Nearly cured me."
Tbo second made mo as well and strong as

when a child,
" And I bavo been so to this day."
My husband was an invalid lor twenty

years wltb a serious
" Kidney, liver and urinary complaint,
" Pronounrod by Bolton's best physicians
" Incurable I"
Seven bottles et your Bitters cured blm

and I know of tha
" Lives el eight poisons "
In my neighborhood that nave been saved

by yonr bitters.
And many more are using them with great

bonoflt.
" They aim
Do miracle t" Mrt. S. D. Black.
How to Gar Sice Expose voursolf day and

night ait too much without oxerclso l work
too bant without rest ; doctor all the ttmo
take all the vile nostrums advertlsod.and tbon
you will want to know how to get well, which
is answered In throe words Take Hop Bit-
ters I

JWNono genuine without a bunch el green
Hops on tbe white label. Bhun all the vile,
poisonous BtuS wltb "Hop" or "Hops" In their
name."

MMOIVA.lt,

GUILTY, GUILTY, GUILTY.

"- --. W. MiLLBB,

Of Washington borongbTPals guilty of man- -

Mfanftirlntr

MILLER'S

Black Diirt Coin uYri
And the verdict et all who use It Is that

"il IS THE BEST I

11 IS THE BES1 1 "
IT. IS THE BES1 1 it

BLACK DIAMOND

COUGH SYBUP
13 THE 1SEST.

sepn-Smd&-

M' KMUUT'il

Soothing Syrup
IS TUB LATEST ATI D BEST! PUEPAUA- -

TION POit THE COMPLAINTS
OF THE

Little Ones,
And 11,13 giving the utmost satisfaction to all

who are nslngtu
llmdAw

U1HB

DR. BITNER'S

LAXATIVE POWDER,
FOE IBM CUSS OF!

C03TIVENESS, FEVERS. TOUPIDITVrOF
THE LIVEKAND DOWELS, ACIDITX

OP THE STOMACH, EltUOTA- -
TION9 DYSPEPSIA.

It is a mild LAXATIVE, producing no in-
convenience and devoid et the harshness
usually produced by PILLS, and can be taken
in all seasons of the year.

Ascitis pleasant to take. Ask your dealer
lorlL sepl7-tmdA- w

ajriLLKnU

BLACK DIAMOND

COUGH SYRUP.
soptl7-8iad&-

1 uavjs a. positiveOoNsuaiPTiuir. above disease 1 bv its use
thousands el cases 01 the worst kind and of
long standing have boon cured. Indeed, so
Btrong is my faith in its emcaoy that I will
send TWO BOTTLES FltEE, together with a
VALUAULETUEATlSEon this disease, to
any auflorur. tilvo express and P. O. address.

1UU.T.A.BLO0UM.
nwemdoodaemw 18rPoarl BL, ft. Y.

T)AUliElVa TONIC.

Bulwer Lytton s Bridge.
WUEUK IT TOUCHES THE BHOBES AND

THE QUEAT COLUMNS IN MID- -
BTUEAM.

" Whatabeautllul bridge between old age
and chUdbood Is religion. How Intuitively
tbe child begins wltb prayer and worship on
en tot Ing HI'), and how Intuitively, on Quitting
lite, the old man turns back to pruyer and
worship, pntttng himself again side by side
with the Infant." remarks Is. Hulwer Lvtton
In his " Btrango Story." .

Tea, but between its distant abutments tbe
bridge of life bas many high and awlul arches,
tarougb which the wild waton dtah and ref
In wratb and desolation. Prayer and we-- "" P
alone do not sustain these. Natar'" "d
rocks mu.tlle unshaSen beneath. ud hnmau
art and skill must rear and soualfy the otruo-tu- re

overhead. Uod'a will,J best exemplified
In the laws Ho has madVior the creatures
wkom he bas tplaced' under their control.
Neither thofld'trustlul "Our Father."

old man's "Form, ma not in the
midsto" mint HLnflrmlUes." wlU alter tola by
tbe weight et a single grain.

Bclencs and art nrst-th- en laith and prayer
is the order et Heaven Itself. Divinity heals

through its agents, and those agents are tbe
Oucoveno. ui ujku i uui, uiu vuuo uuuu,ii.o- -

mants nf nronhots or seers. la 1110 a uuiueu
toy out Does time drag I is your power to
cops with life's problem and duties weakened f
Vou are not welL Tour blood is sluggish and
tainted, perhaps t or some Important organ is
torpid or overworked. This fact may have
taken lie lorin 01 dyspepsia, rneumauim,
gout, malaria, pains In too stomach, enromo
headache, or any of a dosen other Ills. PABK- -

Kit's TUNIC wUllAVlgeratayou.asrresnair
Invigorates those who have been shut op In
damn, tetld cells. It la Dowertnl. pure. uell
clous, clentlOo. safe thokeystone et the oen-tr- al

arch et tbo bridge of lite. decl-lmS- w

UAIK HALSASS ANU PAHKPARKER'S ter sale at Cochran'. Drug Btoro
No.l7 and USNorth Queen sU Lan casta r. Pa

A OU NUBIAN WITbM.bM
YV CaplUl in Betall Coal Business tu Phil-

adelphia. Business established tour years.
Address, 8, U-- WEIGHT.

novmrnd PUldJp-.iN- O

WWlli"asH

' 1

. ji i

&
- -

There may ba more attractive
reading matter than advwttK'
mente, but if you are in need of;
good Clothing at merely noml-- f v.

nal prices, our menage MooniM
vitally important. Our atoefeH
baa yet many choice aeleotlowtv;
Ot Kooda that can ba bontrhfc "?.

lns. tl,r.t. 1J A -1 ':''.'P"xw tu wuutu uniuuavu JO.$ '

A. C. YATES & CO., j
G02, G04, 606, CHESTNUT ST8.lt

PHILADELPHIA '

ALI. ANMUUNUJCMBMTP
--OF-

Fine Tailoring
--AX-

X"eEEHSKP
No. 6 East Kino? Streets'

I nave now in stock tne most complete .
choicest assortment of '--, 5

F1JNJS WUUL.JENSf
vvJf

FOB THE AHD .W1NTKK M
AAAW41

Ever offered before fa UHaefty.
rtety et LATEST STYLE CUE

&

m.:

FALL

A mat vairt":ri

IN cnRKMlRICWH 1n all ah.ilA. aad anal- -.... . ... - :
i una, a ipicBiuu aHwunai vs .,p m

AV
LIGHT AND HEATT-WEI- f HT ".;?

TLJ5

"TTT2'rv,-- N X n VTr &
W X JZ.n.mmn. X lAVaJT.fg;

Prices A8 LOW AS THE LOWEST aad'aaf
goods warranted as represented.! , iJ

nrriTT a nrr "lt--i - n 1. ri u. ta 1 - -

J.li A A. X A. m

UAItBHAM m

ECONOMY
-I- N-

CLOTHING-- i

Ml

tt
BKO.

m

Toil AM ftrttlllflAfla InfA-Aali- fa Ik. .a-- .!
chase el Clothing, and want the beat sooda ter !

tno least money. ,iiHV9
Wo are equally Interested In ,'eouring yoor 'r' ;nitrftnilffn. Hid wn h.vAnl,nail n.. Ib.im ?.. b

at prices within the reach et all. " ""ZU
'i be times are ripe for lu The worklngmajaVj- - 7i

seed no use in navlnir lis fin fnp an nnnvat m .t--

a Suit, wben be can And an honest andhroad'
looking article Here lor 16.00 and ss.oo. wSVa

SUITS.
SUITS. 11.03. I6.W). $8.00. SUITS, S10X9, tlt0t1i1L00. .S--lest worKoiau.uip. rnooa irom to --a paji

UN WHO, IJWIi wHuuani,

ATTTITiNA a mm 'U V HJJttUUAlO. ,1
OVEBCOATB,t2.00,Si.eO,t&00.

OVKaCOATO,W0.10.00,SU.OO.
OViCJtCOATS,IliiO,tII.C. S1V00.S

Best Qualities. Lowest Prices, and VastJ
oiock buiucl iruui. unr gooos were aevec'r '
so low priced as now, wmio they are as deatra
010 as ever. 'y--

fei

L&ansman&Bra
Tho FASHIONABLE MEBCHAjTf T I n W

AVAAP WAlU'UAJUU,l - -- ' friS
No. 66-6- 8 NORTH QUO KMLtT,

Right on th Southwest Conar I
',,.LAKCABTEE, PA. &..!

'

r Not connected wHk any other
house in this ofty.

'"' ' '

cajuuawjm mv.

OLElUtUI BLHIOHat ..irt.-
:arf,i.;0

Sleighs rSleighsj! J
. EDOERIjEY tft CXJlii

. vW-- .- T.AKK . tK k . kknunn VVAMwMMnt

BEABOFPOSTOrriOE, LANCABTEK, PA'

OUBLABQE STOCK OP ,!p
Portland, llbuy and DouU, Sliihlv

we oner at LAMQKLY KEDUOsXDj-PB1CE-

are decidedly the la tha afeyv1'
to tneouran work ( af--i

vavt rtltaUt. Call and git a, bftM."Al '

work warranted. &.
We bave In stock StrH"ar'APt

0ABB1AOK desired. Je" n'
BEPAIBINQ PBOMPWTlrATTKy.Pgi

One set el workman """? goyM t
that noxDoaa, r

TtfALCAF OOJMI.

TI IS A WAV THAT s 4. 1

OOCHKA.1f.tlMDra8Yt. U
No. 7 and 1W NORTH OOIM ITtlsJf, jlusa aa isT" ""HOLIDAY GOOD,

iIia ijiwBat Prkwa 1a LaaoaataF.
Because be bought freas tnparun
and U utWUd wlut alak Him mU

jaCall aaaUaUM.! HPtsapiwvf v

Pm

.; j

lu

1

a
tu
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which
finest

J

every
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